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At the ncit weekly meeting of thov
momlirri of Klamath Iodc No. .'
Knight of Pythlaa, the member will j

dlcusa plana for tbe annual rally
which haa been a feature of tbe
life Iho paat few year. The
Idea a It atauda now I to havo mem-
ber ot neighboring lodge cone here
to meet w.lth the Klamath Pall con-

tingent, and atlr up a good time gen-
erally. It la poealbl that brethren
from Urania l'au .Dorrla
and will be Invited. Suwon
Knight may be aaked aUo. Tbe er

will probably be held about
the time of the Klaaiatlf rotraty fair
and log rotllug of tbe Woodmen of
the World.

Two year ago Knight bad
big time here, acting aa hot for tho
Aikland, flranU I'a and Medford
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8A1.KM, Aug. 21. Taking tbu po- -

ltlfin iliat Him Hti. ofncr of thft

Second Dnttallon ot the Third In-

fantry, Oregon National Ouard, wero

Juillflod during the July maneuver

In dUoboylng an order luued by flea-era- l

Maui, ot the regular army, di-

recting them to march from Oaten to

Oakvllle. Platrlct Attorney John II.
McNury, who repreaents the accused

do o. It I that llu.by I ftt nearlnM Juit held bo

I

Cower
that

been

fore Governor West, put question af-

ter queatlon to J. M. Pooruan, col-

onel of the Third Infantry, to allow

that the men were unlit to mako the
march.

During the last of the examination
Colonel Poorman, however, became
angered because of being accused by
the district attorney of making con-

tradictory statement, and declared
that the men wero In lit condition to
mako the march, declaring that he
had observed that they were not too
tired In Iho evening nftert hey had
received tholr pay to leave camp.

Confirmation of the report has

been received here by Oeneral Za

valla."

Befall.
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RIO JANEIRO, Aug. 21. Scores
of people have been arrested here as
a retail of yesterday's battle between
troops sad ttrtkiac eteredoree.

It has been aseertaJjMd that fully
20(( people were killed la tbe battle
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old daughter aj
wealthy farmer redding near Ranler,
Ore., who recently ran away

Marian R. Neal and came

River and was married, I living hap-

pily new home,

but are not smooth for
Orady, who swore before tho
clerk that the woman was

age. Her father has been
River and baa lodged a com-

plaint with atatrlci attorney,
charging Orady with perjury.

Miss Maude who last year
had charge primary grade
tbe Riverside school, who
been assigned the same grade
this year, arrived from her Medford
home last night. Tomorrow Mis
Rlppey will accompany Lol
Miss Lois Meyer the Meyer home
near the two teach-
er will enjoy themselves until the

term

Ewauna Encampment IS, I, O.
P., will hold regular

session Odd Fellows' hall. Visit-
ing brother nro Invited meet with
the

War In Nicaragua Is Now
Practically At An End

The end of the now

lu alght. In fact It la not expected

that will any more fighting.

evbxiro

Victim of Fall From Pole wai Store-
keeper and Not a Trained Elec-

trician, lathe Claim Made

A coroier'f inqoeit it beug held this afterao to fix
I the respoiilbillty for the death of Horace Cox.

Upon the reaalt of this ia?estiiatloa will depemi to
a certala ezteit the qiestloa of ftartlati silt
the Cetftf onria-Oretf- M Power Co. .

Priasil of yosuag aaaa decUre t

was dj direclly the rwJea ! dte
large anaa wW be fully

UkM

Tbe yoeuag aaaa, favorite bia aaaoclatea aad
I legal honor, la very well kaovra la Klaaaata roaatey,
I ha aa a dlattact shock tbe coanmuaUly.

Coaalderable laterrat U la the laqaeet taa i

li Is expected Ibat atartHas; fart will be broasjat oat.
I

Cox waa engaged as a store keeper for the raaapaay, bat that a waa
IIbks perforat tae baaardoa of a llaraiaa wall be

brougtit out, It la rlalawd. Ia this meat, loral attoraeya ay tkat the
rampaay nuiy be made pay dearly for the yoaag rasa' ileaah.

Kaox Sea
I VANCOUVER, C, Aug. 21.
I Secretary Knox arrived over tbe

URIDK ENJOYING c. P. R en route to Japan. He
transferred Immediately to a steam- -

RIVER, Aug. 2. Miss to bo taken to the cruiser Mary- -

vlan Shumway. the pretty ,and- - Admiral Reynolda accompanta
Kir. tfttnv In nnnunl tha flaw at

of C. C. Shumway,
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the funeral ot tbe Mikado. Tbe war
ship 1 due In Yokohama September
10th.

TWO BISHOPS

TO VISIT CITY

WADDING EXPECTED TO

PASS THROUGH HEltE TOMOR-

ROW AND PADDOCK SCHRD

IXED TO HOLD 8KRVIt-- VICK

RKV. COLLINS

Bishop Scaddlng of the Eptacopal
church tor the diocese of Oregon, ia
expected to arrive here tomorrow, ac-

companied by Mrs. 8caddlng, to make
a trip to Upper Lake Klamath. tor an
outing.

Bishop Robert L. Paddock, who
presides over the Eaatern Oregon dio-
cese, ia to be here for Sunday, when
ho will begin holding aervlces In the
Church of tbe Redeemer in the stead
ot Rev. Henry C. Collins, who Is away
on hla vacation. Btsaop Paddock,
who comes bars from Lakaviaw.

twhere.be spent last Sunday with com--
munlcanU ot the faltb, will conduct

iservlcea for the Klamath rails Epis
copal congregation until the return of
Rev. Collins, who Is expected to be
nway three Sundays. Rev. Collin
has been sojourning toward The
Dalles on horseback.

John Shook, the Yoana Valley
rancher, waa la the city today front
hla home near Dairy.
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Dropping bead first fromaa elec-
tric light pole on tbe corner of NIath
and Bush street. Horace Cox. lu
year of age, was Instantly aWcf at
5:45 Wednesday afternoon.

Young Cox waa storekeeper tor the
Callforula-Orego- n Power company.
Just before the fatal accident he
called at the borne of Jack Priagle,
lineman, with tho Information tkat
a primary was down- - Mr, Prlagle

'started at once with Cox to repair
' the damage, caused by tbe high wind,
J but when near tbe scene of the acci-
dent Mr. Prlngle started back to get
some tools.

When he was returning be aaw
I young Cox climbing a pole. The 1100
volt line waa lying so that It could
swing across a telephone wire. Young

PASS Co CB 'n catact with the phone
line just at the blgb boltage wire
awung over, thereby completing tbe
circuit.

The shock caused him to loosen bis
hold and he fall head first to Oa
ground, a distance ot about II feet,
striking the top of his head on a
rock.

Mr. Prlngle hurried to his assist-
ance, but the unfortunate young man
gave no sign of life. Death must
have been Instantaneous.

Horace Cox's father was Dr. Hor
ace Cox, who for yeara waa situated
on the Ktamath Indian Agency,
while hla mother, before her mar-
riage to Dr. Cox, bad been Miss Daisy
Paine. Her mother, Mr. Snyder,
now past 80 yeara ofage, lives In
Portland, where she continues la
active business at the Ooodaough
building.

Two years after the death ot Hor-
ace's mother, Dr. Cox married Miss
Maude Brandenburg, daughter of
Mrs. Melissa Brandenburg aid sister
ot the present postmaster of Klam-
ath Falls. Clyde K. Brandenburg,
and Floyd Brandenburg.

The young man Is survived by aa
older slater, Lucille, who la Mrs. Cat
Dunning of Berkeley, Calif. She vis- -
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